
CANADIAN FOOD BULLETIN l

NEWS 0F PROVINCIAL BODIES,
Nova Scotia.

Mr. Arthur S. Barnstead, Organizing
S-eretary of the Nova Scotia Cornmittee,
sendsl the following report:

"Our sub-commibtee on fruit and veg-
etables lias been inetg th ie potato,
situation. A conferenceý was; held recenitly
with ýa member of the Milk Commnnit.te,,
whienl questions in reýgard te milk supply,
consumrption of ice-creami, and use of oleo-
margarine were discussed. Questionnaires
hiave beefn enrt out in respect te znilk sup-
ply and 'prices feýr in)formation of the Milk

Coiliittee at O)ttawa. Our committee has
disribtedinformlatio-n te clergymen aitd
headseo! commtte4s deaýiling( with the aims

Of food control]. Oficeircuilars have h'en
b.sedto ehol sectr6arnd are xtow

meetngscf eacers intittesreceoitly ad-
dresses ýzWere dieedon lie value_, of food

consrvaionand( tew work and aimis of

Prince Edward Island.
'Mr. Williain Kýerr, of Charlottetôwn,
P. .I. ecretaýry of lthe Prince EdJý%ard

leland Cemimittesý on Food %%orea as
in. Ottaswa on Saturday and couiferred witlh
Nir. T. B. ýMacaul ay, Doxn in ion chirri ai i Mr.
iCerr sftbed tubaI the provineial organýiization
wasi. ready tu begin its oshl pleilge-
sigL.ning camipaign at an early date. Varioué;

pubie odi ansd al1 the, inisters bave
pleaigd tuher supp r îd a1ssistance. Th

iCSppCi !woni arTe eoý -operai iig_. [t jis
p Pnc Voprprefr thti. capagnwtl a

lesnin all t1e seh1ools on a Fr j.iday; afiter-
iioon, !olcwed by an a-pipeal on behiaîf (if
foodl conservation in thie curhson Suni-
dayv. The actual distribuition o! the pl-dge
carda will begin on thenda.M.Kr
is condfLldenb tluat thle cadwill bc signed,
in i least 12.000 out o! bihe 18,000l homes on
the island and hec is hope(fuil Ihat the nurn-
ber mray run Vo as higli as 15,0W. An ad-
vertiuing camypaign is 1p)lannecd. SThe Pro-
vincial Go.mmit.Iee lhas been active in var-
ions ways. Leteýrs have been sent to all Che
clergymen in the province requesting t1heir

co-oeralon.At teý, Vharlotbetovin exhibi-
tion reeently, a denmonstration was giveni,
under Ihe .auspices of lthe committee, of

sutlltutes, for 'wheat and meat.
Lter telegraphie advices fromn Mr. Kerr

stâte tat lte peg-rdcwmpaigu inay
begin on October 29. The advertising
cainipaign bas been arranged for a li -
date in ord'er te avo'id contlict wlt.h the, new
war loan advertising.

Quebee.
Mrs. lluntley Drunrnond, Chairman of

the Wonîen'6s Food leconomy Cnitmttee of
MIontreal Fsend- t1ii report: -Thie ilembehr-
of outr Coiiitve uet eveury Thiursdasy

:ifternot.tî ini.tlieir reclus foýrcofrn.
The lExeduýitive is composedi ofrprena

ivsfrom te leading womleni's societies in
Mora.These societ,ý ies p are ppared te

élistrihuite the pledge cards whcen theý puiblic
lbas heen1 c1ucat'ed thriolughI th11wbict
c:amig On Octobeur 10, lion. Mr. Hianna

areedthe Housewives' League of -Mont-
real andý lte following day the Committee
had an extremely initereastinýg meeting con-
eîieing the questions whicli the Food Cou-
troller had outlîned. The 1Executiveý went
te Macdonald C-ollege(, oni Tiisdlay o! this

weýk ta eslt a - sub1stitut.e"- lunich and bu

thec Emiare organized to cove-Lr five
wards, o! file city wihtho pledjg ars
otheifr societies arýe volunitecring. Tha
Womein's Canadian -Clubi wiil brinig M.iss
Aýrnoldl of Symnond's ColgBoston, to
spewak oni Amcricýan meiýthiods Of Economy.

TheP Protesgtanit Teacheors'Asoitn
aragdfor the C'hairmnan of tiis Coin-

miitee to spcakç at thieir Conivenition."

Saskatchewan.
Mr. G.i. Mnie ertr of t11e 1Ss-

katchcwal Comtc , lerap)it ., WhCnl
Dr.Iluerton as erelast week] we coni-

pte ie organization of our Provincial
Uoiiteeai ar, nlow. at ,work organizingý_

loc(al Food Ec01ony Comte in lthe
large,ýr uirbani ceÉntres. The, first of thiesewa
starteid at akto on coer13. Rep)re-
sentaie from asathca have been
sippointed on -the Central Advisory Coin-

(ifVe*S o! iteFc Controllr's o-flice, as

Fruit and Vegetablec Gommiittee :- Mr. il.
E. M.\ubton. o!figia Fish 'Committee-
Mr. F. N. Dirke, Regina; Milk Committ(e:

--- Mr. W. A. Wilsion, Regina; ýLocal Sub-
Commibtees are now at work in co-operation
with te central organizations."

BACON NEEI>RI FOR AMNY.
Ia the United Kingdom army -require-

ment. of bacon are being given preference,
aind therA i% taflk of requisitioning supplieê
ordinarily available for civilia consuxnp-
tion.


